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ABSTRACT 
Utilizing a new silicone sweat impression technique for recording the number and 
distribution of eccrine units, we have repeatedly tested the same anatomical sites in a group 
of volunteers to determine whether significant variability in active sweat gland patterns 
exists. We found that approximately 95 per cent or more of the same sweat gland ostia could 
be identified in each succeeding impression taken at weekly intervals over a 4- to 8-week 
period of time. In addition, it was noted that the simplicity and accuracy of this impression 
technique made it suitable for use as a clinical tool for delineating the borders of localized 
skin lesions and as an objective measure for following the effects of treatment. 
Although several techniques have been devel-
oped to determine the number and distribution of 
sweat glands in skin [1-12], none presently availa-
ble has been widely adopted for routine clinical or 
investigational use. This lack of acceptance has 
resulted mainly from difficulty either in mastering 
a technique or in reproducing and interpreting 
results. Recently we described a silicone impres-
sion technique for identification of sweat glands 
which is not difficult to perform [13]. The ques -
tions of reproducibility and interpretation were 
not completely solved. Previous investigators have 
been concerned about phasic variations in sweat 
gland response and the apparent presence of pools 
of "inactive" sweat glands that could influence 
reproducibility and reliability of any impression or 
indicator technique [2, 7, 8, 14-16]. In the develop-
ment of our technique we have shared their con-
cern. 
Because of this problem of reproducibility, 
which is central to future experimental and clini-
cal utilization of the technique, the present inves-
tigation was undertaken to determine: (1) whether 
reproducibility of sweat impressions could be ac-
complished using the silicone technique, or 
whether repeated impressions from the same ana-
tomical site taken at weekly intervals would show 
significant differences in patterns of sweat deliv-
ery; (2) whether recorded differences, if any, were 
due to normal variability in sweat delivery or to 
technical errors. In addition, we have attempted to 
determine whether this technique has practical 
value in delineating the inapparent borders of skin 
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lesions and tumors, and in following the progres-
sion or regression of skin lesions during therapy or 
periods of extended observation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Subjects. These consisted of five unacclimatized adult 
male volunteers, aged 20 to 24. The forehead, flexor 
surfaces of the forearms, upper backs, and medial sur· 
faces of the lower legs served as the test sites. In addition, 
nine adult patients were utilized to obtain sweat impres-
sions from areas of cutaneous disease. 
Impression material. This was a silicone elastomer 
(Kerr Syringe Elasticon®, Type II silicone base, Class 3 
light body, manufactured by Kerr Manufacturing Co., 
Romulus, Michigan) originally designed for use in den-
tistry. A catalyst was supplied with the silicone base. 
One drop of catalyst was added and quickly stirred into 1 
ml of the base. The mixture was spread immediately in a 
thin film, using a wooden applicator stick, over towel-
blotted sweating skin (Fig. 1). The silicone, being hydro-
phobic, will withdraw from sweat droplets as they emerge 
from the sweat ostia, leaving small holes at the site of 
each active eccrine unit. Polymerization ordinarily oc-
curs in about 60 seconds, resul'jng in a thin plastic sheet 
on which the pattern of sweat delivery can be visualized 
directly (Fig. 2) . This sheet was gently peeled away and 
mounted into a 1-cm grid, prepared by sandwiching the 
silicone sheet between clear translucent tape (Mystik 
Tape®, Borden Co.) and mounting in a 35-mm 
Kodachrome® slide transparency frame (Fig. 3) . This 
grid was placed into a projector; functioning sweat ostia 
were identified as sharply defined, round light spots 
projected onto a large piece of paper (Fig. 4), and they 
were pencil·outlined on the paper. Subsequent impres· 
sions from the same test site were projected onto the 
same paper, and when a few of the new round light spots 
were matched with previously pencil-outlined spots in 
two opposite corners, any change in sweat osita distribu· 
tion was seen immediately and recorded. 
Induction of sweating. Two methods were employed, 
depending upon the number of regions to be tested at one 
time: 
a. For simultaneous testing of multiple body regions 
we induced intense sweating by placing a subject in an 
environmental chamber at a temperature of 110° F and 
50% R. H. for a period of 25 minutes prior to application 
of the impression material. 
b. When only one body region was to be tested, 
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F1c: . I. Application of the sil icone preparation evenly over the s kin usinl! a wooden applicator stick. 
F1c: . 2. The pattern of sweat delivery obtained by sil icone impression can be directly visual ized with the naked 
eye or hy using a magnifying glass. The numerou~ round perforations in the fi lm of silicone material were formed by 
its withdrawa l from emerging ~weat dro[>lets from function ing eccrine sweat glands. 
pilocarpine iontophoresis was used for swea t induction. 
Using an Orion Model 417 skin chloride measuring 
system (Orion Research. In<· .. Cambridge, Mass. ), an 
approximately 2-cm' area could he inducE-d to sweat. In 
order to induct' sweating over larger area~. instead of 
using the standard p ilocarpine pad and electrode. we 
substituted an a lligator dip attached to heavy-duty 
aluminum foil cut to tit the area we wished to test. The 
aluminum foil served as the electrode. Nonwoven cotton 
fabric (Webril •) that was cut slightly larger than the 
aluminum foi l electrode and soaked with 2~ pilocarpine 
ophthalmic !lctlution was sandwiched between t.he elec· 
100 
FtG. :3. After the impressinn is obtained. the sili(-one material can ht- pt-eled frnm lhe s kin and kept ag a 
permunt>nt record. It i~ sandwiched betwet>n translucent tape, ancl mounted into a slidE" transparency holder fur 
project ion . 
trode and the s kin 1 f<' ig. :iJ. T<) hnld lhese sheet ~ firmly in 
plaee. u prl:'ssure dressing of 'h" -thkk sp•m!(e ruhher 
was firmly taped over the ele<·trnde. Using the ba,;k 
Orion unit with the above moditkations. we were able 
to indu~e uniform ~weating within 10 to :w minutes ovt•r 
surfac!• urea~ as large as :J7.?'> em ·1. 
F.XP~:HI\IESTAL I'HOI'f:lll iHE:' 
Variabilit_\ in sweat ~land distrilwtiun . The 
same anatomical ~ites were tested in the five 
subjel't~ at weekly interval:; ovt>r an 1'1-wtoek pt>riod. 
To insure that imprint~ were taken from exat·tly 
the ~ame s ite earh time. llexihle. dear plastic was 
l'Ut to form t rianl{ular molds bound by ;J permll· 
nent skin " mark~!rs" (nevi. scM~. lentigo. etc.). 
and a :1-cm squarE' was cut from the l'enter of each 
mold. Prior to application of th(> impression mate-
rial. sweating was induced and the borders of thl" 
square within thr 1 riangular mold were out lined b_v 
ink. The impression material was then ~pread over 
the out lined area . 
Each of the sweat ostia identified initially was 
given a number and coded. Subst•qumt newl~· 
functioning ostia (new light spots that did not 
match any penciled outlines of spots from pre\'ious 
impressions ) were given additional numbers . \Ve 
were able to determine whethl' r a particular s weat 
gland was fun<·tioning maximally hy the si ze and 
clarity of the light s pot. sirl<·e a maximall~- fune-
tioning unit made a delinite uniform hole in the 
impres~ion material while a poorl~- functioning 
unit made either a much smallt>r hole or an 
unperlorat ed sharply defined light ,;hadow in the 
impression material. 
Sweat gland distrihutitJn in nreas of .-kin discmw. 
Sweat impressions were made of the following skin 
les ions: hord£>rlinc tuherculoid leprosy ( U: nodular 
basal eel! epithelioma (1) ; fihros ing bal';a! cell 
epithelioma ( II; epithelial nevus (11 ; keloid (1): 
psoria;;i ;; Cl): and actinic keratoses (II. Pilocarpine 
innlophoresis as previously de!'crihed was the 
prindpal method used to induce sweating since 
most of the lesions covered small surface areas and 
the flexible aluminum fnil elect rode over pilocar-
pine-soaked Wehril could he easily extended 
beyund dinically appart' llt borders or the lesions. 
Rv.sn :rs 
Variability in sweat ~land distribution. These 
studies revealed that swt>at unit~ can he divided 
into two dis tinct groups hast>d upon their consist -
ency in function and the size of the holes formed in 
the impression material. The largest group was 
composed of sweat units tha t limned definite. 
cons ist ently large holes in the imprt'ssion material 
and were classified by u,; a ;; ··maximally function-
ing units." A smaller group of etcrine units we 
referred to as "poorly functional." and these 
produced either small hnlt·~ of variable size. non-
perforated light shadows through the silicone 
sheet . or no e,·idence of function at all in impr(>s-
s iom; taken from one week to the next . 
The Table shows the numbers of maximally and 
poorly functioning sweat units a~ well as the total 
numbers found at ea ch ana tomical ;;.ite for each 
individuaL Frnm 1 hese da ta. it is apparent that the 
percent.a~e of poorly functioning units rarely ex-
ceeds 10 percent of the t.ntal identifiable sweat 
units. :vloreo,·er. our coding ;;ystem revealt"d that 
more than 90 percent of the poorly functioning 
unit ~ whic-h were identifi('(l initia lly. generall_v 
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remained poorly funct iona l or lluctuatcd in fum·-
tion throughout the entire 4 - toR-week te~t period. 
On each impre~sion taken during the study. we 
were able to identify over 95 percent of all 
functional sweat units that were identifiable at 
any time during the study . 
Sweot ,;land dixtributirm in areas of skin disease. 
Impressions taken of a le!>ion of lep rosy before 
initiation of Avlosulfon • therapy revealed almost 
complete absence of sweat glands throughout the 
lesion a nd to a point ext ending ju:;t beyond the 
palpable border~. After two months of therapy, 
there was an increase in the number of functioning 
\. 
" -FtG . 4- Projection of the impression material, di-
vided into 1-cm squa re~. provides an easy means of 
accurately counting or recording on paper the number 
a nd distribution of funct ion ing sweat units . 
Ftr: . 5 . The modified elet'lrode arra ngement usinl{ 
flexible alumi num foil for iontophoresis of pilocarpine 
from cotton doth i~ attached to a subject's forehead. 
TABLE 
Number• of functiuninR su•eat units in differer'!l budy r!'Rions 
A reo 
~ I -S 1 :"um 11·r11l Mll:< imally fund it tn in~ 
· u )lt>t"l impr~~iWli Mean Hange 
---
. ---~-
~·orehead 1 A 2:\H 228- 249 
2 6 208 192- 217 
4 6 :z:.l;J 228-:140 
5 4 2ii2 2.5ll-257 
Arm I ! 8 117 109- L30 
2 6 118 115- 122 
:l 8 lf>8 156 - !60 
·I 6 227 :218- 235 
;, 4 1:18 1:14- 144 
Back I R 100 92- 108 
2 6 75 71-78 
:l 8 97 96-98 
4 6 76 75-78 
5 4 100 98 -104 
Leg 1 8 84 7-1 - 91 
2 6 7fi 7277 
;J 8 7:l 72 -74 
4 (i a~ 
-' 
81 -lJ4 
5 4 77 75 80 
----
• Counts per e m • of skin 
Pc"•rly IUnt·lifm in~ 
Mec1n 
14 
·1 r, 
10 
9 
12 
8 
I 
'i 
i 
11 
:! 
I 
:2 
7 
H 
:I 
1 
6 
8 
--
Han 
II - 19 
24 
12 
1:2 
9 ' 
5-
6-
5-' 10 
10 
1 
lfi 
10 
7-
0-' 
1-
:3-
fi-
I 
15 
7 
2 o-·
I . 
-. 
5 -9 
:J-
:2-
0·-· 
18 
6 
2 
1:3 
10 
0-
6-
Tolal fu nl· l ion in~ 
Menn Han~P 
·---- -- -
25:! :244- 260 
2:2:1 :216- :2:27 
24~! 240 246 
26 1 259- 26:3 
129 118- l:lf> 
126 1:24- 130 
1.')!1 158- 161 
2:34 :229- :z:n 
141) 144 -147 
Ill 107 - 116 
78 76- 80 
98 97- 99 
78 78- 79 
107 106- 109 
92 88-94 
78 75-79 
74 7:1-74 
9:3 9~j-94 
8fJ sn-86 
--- -·-~-- -
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FtG . 6. The area where few perforations are seen in the silicone impression material correspond;; to a relative 
anhidrotic underlying lesion of borderline tuberculoid leprosy. The majority of perforations seen throughout the 
lesion. representing functioning sweat unit s. appeared several weeks after initiat ion of Avlosu lfnn' therapy. 
sweat glandf' bordering the lesion a nd a return of a 
few functioning sweat glands near the center of the 
lesion (fig. 1)) . :'\Jc, return of s;ensory function or 
change in s ize or the lesion was not ed during the 
test period. 
Impress ions ta ken from s kin with hoth nodular 
and llbrosing basal cell epitheliomas revealed an 
absence of fun ctioning sweat units corres ponding 
precisely to the a reas of tumor growth delineated 
by hist ologic examination. A few functi oning 
sweat units were usually seen within the area~< of 
nodular basa l ce ll tumor growth, btH none were 
apparent in a reas of clinically demonstrable 
scleros ing basal cell epithelioma. In fact , we noted 
a few zones of inactivity in norma l-appearing s kin 
bordering t his les ion. 
In the epithel ial nevus and act in ic keratoses. n 
marked dec rease in the numbe r.; of fun ctioning 
sweat units was seen. Impressions taken from 
areas of s en ile lentigo did not show s urh a de-
c rease . 
Impressions from psoriatic plaqueg ta ken he t(,re. 
during. and a fte r e ffective anthra lin the rapy. re· 
vealed an initial dec rement of fun(·t inning sweat 
units tollowed by a re turn to normal numbers as 
the plaques resolved. Scotch ' tape s tripping of 
plaques prior tn the rapy mad e no a ppreriahle 
difference in the number of fund ioning unit s . 
msn ·ssw:-.: 
In the past. several techniques have been pro-
posed for record in g the number and dis! rihut ion of 
functional eccrine sweat gla nd,.. in ~ kin. Hecently , 
we developed a new s ilicon E• sweat impress ion 
tE'chn ique based upon t h t> met hod of Sar kany a nd 
Gaylorde ]12 ] and present eel da ta showing the 
sensitiv ity. speci fic it y. a nd si mplicity of the tech-
nique ll :i ]. Neverthelt>l;S. we wished to det e rmin t> 
exactly to wha t exten t. if any. inhert>nt variabi lit y 
in swea t funct ion would affect it !:i re produtibility . 
At the same time we snu!{ht to d etermine mo re 
accurate in format ion on regional numbe rs and 
distribution of sweat glands a nd to demonst ra t e 
the possible clinical uses of this s im ple technique. 
T o determ ine the consistency of pattern~ ob-
tained by our technique. we ma t ehed imprt>ssions 
fro m tht> s ame a na to m ical gi te at weekly in te rva ls 
ove r a 4· to 8-week period . At least 95-p ercent of 
all known potentially func tiona l sweat un its could 
he ident ified in sequential i mpres~ions whethe r 
the count per unit area of sk in was high I> 200) or 
low (< 100). Our consi~tt> nt ob~ervat ion of a s ma ll 
but d efinit e subpopu latinn nf' sw eat un its in each 
imprt>R,;ion !usually less than 10 percent of any 
popula tion) whose fund inna l acti vity remained 
ext rem ely variable from week to week des erves 
s pecia l a tt ention. It was mainly these units that 
accoun ted for the le.-s than 100'~ rep rod uc ibility uf 
imprint results. T o our knowledge. this specific 
popula tion has not been re ported in the lite ra ture. 
but: might he rela ted to . or t he sa me as . the sweat 
units tha t were descr ibed by both O gat a and Kuno 
as morphologica lly well developed on histologic 
exa m inati on hut fu nctionally ··in active gla ndf\ .. 
unde r the rmal st i rnu lat ion Ill]. 
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For a more practical utilization of this sweat 
impression technique, we chose to study diseases 
that are seen commonly in dermatologic practice. 
These preliminary studies showed that sweat im-
pressions could be useful for defining the borders 
of both benign and malignant growths in skin and 
for objective studies of the effectiveness of differ-
ent therapeutic agents in certain skin diseases, 
such as psoriasis. Although neither of the nodular 
basal cell epitheliomas which we studied extended 
beyond their clinically apparent borders, we were 
able to detect some clinically inapparent but 
histologically proved tumor growth in the normal 
skin at the periphery of a sclerosing basal cell 
epithelioma. Further studies are needed to deter-
. mine the usefulness of sweat patterns in establish-
ing the limits of irregular or occult tumor growth 
prior to surgery. 
Although we were able to show that consistently 
reproducible sweat impressions can be obtained 
and our objective showing the practical clinical 
usefulness of the technique was accomplished, the 
need to induce maximal sweating prior to applica-
tion of the silicone impression material cannot be 
overemphasized. When sweating is maximized, 
natural pulsatile type of sweating is minimized 
[15]. Thus, the likelihood of missing momentarily 
inactive but functional sweat units in the impres-
sion is minimized and sweat patterns become 
more cons is tent. 
However, even when sweating is less than max-
imum, impressions using this technique are less 
likely to give spurious results since there is a 
relatively prolonged contact time of the silicone 
material on the skin prior to its polymerization . 
Thompson and Sutarman who used a plastic 
polymerizing impression material were perhaps 
the first to show that increased contact time was 
essential in recording all functional sweat units 
[8]. These authors used a material that hardened 
within 15 to 20 seconds; our material has an even 
longer contact time before hardening, 30 to 60 · 
seconds. Our technique has the advantage of 
allowing the user to choose whatever contact time 
he desires by simply increasing the ratio of the 
base material to the catalyst. By increasing the 
former in proportion to the latter, a longer period 
of contact prior to hardening will be accomplished. 
This would be extremely advantageous in those 
cases where use of a maximum sweat stimulus may 
be contraindicated for medical reasons. 
In conclusion, we have presented a sweat im-
pression technique that can be executed simply, 
while providing results that can be used for both 
investigational and clinical purposes. 
The authors wish to thank SP/5 William Johnson and 
SP/4 Ray Stanton for their engineering assistance in this 
work. 
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